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The Legend of Bill Dark:Guerrilla
Warfare,OralHistory,andthe Unmaking
of an ArkansasBushwhacker
MICHAELA. DAVIS
The War of the Rebellion unleashed a reign of terror,crime,and anarchyin the Ozarkfoothills of northcentralArkansas.There,rivalbandsof
terrorized
and "bushwhackers,"
irregulars,along with lawless "jayhawkers"
a defenseless population.One such band was led by Bill Dark of Searcy
County. From June 1862 to January1863, Dark, Captainof CompanyA,
Coffee's Recruits,briefly attempted-inaccordancewith the ordersof GeneralThomasCarmichaelHindman-tosabotageFederaladvancesin northern
Arkansasandconscriptstatetroops.In the end,however,Dark'seffortsonly
alienatedan alreadyhostile population,fueled guerrillawarfare,and hastened his own demise. Indeed,in early 1863, along the banksof the Little
Red River nearpresent-dayShirley,Arkansas,Darkand his men were ambushed and killed by a memberof a home guardunit. Following the war,
Dark's antagonists-theindependent,subsistencefarmersof Izard,Searcy,
andVan BurenCounties-developeda colorfuloralhistory,associatingDark
with "allthatis degradedandabandonedin mankind."1
A Bill Darklegendshapedby time, emotion,and association-soonemerged,blurringhistorical
truth,andportrayingDarknot as a Confederateirregularbutas a deserterand
even a ruthlessjayhawker,a termtypicallyappliedto Union marauders.2
The story of Bill Dark,thoughlargely unnoticedby most historians,is
importantto the historiographyof Civil WarArkansasin at least threeways.
First,it serves as a paradigmof the way the Civil Warwas waged in Arkansas between 1862 and 1865.3Second, it has been the subjectof a bountiful
^ohn Hallum, Reminiscences of the Civil War (Little Rock: Tunnah and Pittard, Printers,
1903), 96; David M. Tucker, Arkansas:A People and TheirReputation (Memphis:Memphis State
University Press, 1985), 31.
2As used by Confederatesduring the Civil War, "jayhawker"describedUnion guerrillas,outlaws, and soldiers who engaged in acts of looting. Leo E. Huff, "Guerrillas,Jayhawkersand Bushwhackers in NorthernArkansasDuring the Civil War,"ArkansasHistorical Quarterly24 (Summer
1965): 129.
3For an excellent analysis of the motives, roles, and effectiveness of Confederate guerrilla
operationsin Arkansas during the Civil War see Daniel Sutherland,"Guerrillas:The Real War in
Arkansas,"ArkansasHistorical Quarterly52 (Autumn 1993): 257-285.
Michael A. Davis teaches history at CentralBaptistCollege in Conway, Arkansas.
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and uniqueOzarkfolk tradition.And third,it reveals the power of postwar
revisionismandthe romanticismof "theLost Cause"to transforman embarrassingConfederateinto a bandit,and,in some accounts,a Unionist.
John William ("Bill") Dark was born in Arkansas, around 1835.
Though his exact origins are unknown, he probably sprangfrom the numerousDarkswho settled south centralTennessee in the early nineteenth
century. Dark's name first appearsin Arkansas census records in 1850.
That year, Dark, aged fifteen, was living in Little Rock with his mother,
Dilla Dark, and a governmentclerk by the name of James Hutchins.4No
known record exists of his father. Dark's life in Pulaski County during
the 1850s was seemingly comfortable. He resided, along with such esteemed citizens as Secretaryof State O. B. Greerand Sheriff Ben Danby,
in the City Hotel on Main Street.Thoughthere are no recordslinking him
with either of the two academies in Little Rock, a letter written by Dark
in 1862-the only known manuscriptby Darkto survive the war-suggests
that he had been formally educated. By the mid-1850s, he was working
in Little Rock as a printer.In late 1857, however, Dark's life took a violent turn,beginning a downwardspiral that led to prison and, ultimately,
his doom.
On November8, 1857,Darkwas indictedin PulaskiCountyfor the murderof HardyFoster.5Two dayslater,Dark,accompaniedby his lawyers,Absalom Fowler, Henry Massie Rector,John T. Trigg, and Joseph Stillwell,
entereda pleaof "notguilty."On January12, 1858,Dark'slegal councilpetitionedfor a changeof venueto anothercounty,arguingthat"themindsof the
inhabitantsof this Countyare ... prejudicedagainstthe said defendant[and]
thata fairandimpartialtrialof theissuein thiscase, cannotbe had '* Judge
JohnJ. Clendeninagreed,andthetrialwas movedto SalineCounty,where,on
October22, 1858, Darkwas foundguilty of second degreemurderand sentencedto five yearsin the statepenitentiary.His termwas to begin on March
4ManuscriptCensus Returns,Seventh Census of the United States, Pulaski County, Arkansas,
1850. A Dilla Dark is listed in the 1840 census for Mississippi County, Arkansas.If it is the same
Dark, she was a native of Tennessee, and was between the ages of forty and fifty. Also included in
the household were one male between fifteen and twenty, one male between forty and fifty, and two
slaves. In 1860, Dilla Dark was still living in Little Rock, continuing to reside with Hutchins.Manuscript Census Returns, Eighth Census of the United States, Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1860. The
exact natureof this relationshipis uncertain.When Hutchins died, however, in 1867, there was no
mentionof Dilla in eitherhis obituaryor his privatepapers.There is no recordof Dilla afterthe 1860
census-not even a cemetery listing.
*The State of Arkansas v. John W. Dark (1857-1858), Pulaski County Indictment Records,
1848-1863, Book C, 38, Arkansas History Commission, Little Rock. The prosecutor for the state
was AttorneyGeneralThomas Johnson. Unfortunately,no detailed record of the case indicatingthe
identity of Foster or the specifics of the crime exist. The only mention of the matteris in indictment
and circuit court records for 1857 and 1858, which give only brief descriptionsof legal procedures
taken on a particularday. Little Rock's two major newspapers,the Arkansas Gazette and the True
Democrat, failed to reportthe crime or printFoster's obituary.
Pulaski County IndictmentRecords, Book C, 40, 54-55. ArkansasHistory Commission.
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3, 1859.7It was thereDark-labeledin prisonrecordsas aninvalidandmarked
for bad behavior-foundhimself when Arkansasseceded from the Union in
May 1861.There,too, oraltraditionfoundhim.8
Oralhistoryis a modernresearchmethodthatutilizesoralaccountsof historicalevents by witnessesor participantsor the informationtransmittedby
themthroughothers.9It is not meantto replaceold fashioneddocumentary
rebut
rather
to
or
as
recorded
add
color
to
the
facts
search,
supplement,enhance,
in documents.Oralhistory'svaluecomesin providinganecdotal,humaninterest evidenceoften absentfromwrittenrecords.The oralhistoryof Bill Dark,
as representedthroughthe writingsof JohnHallum,JimmyDriftwood,Dee
StricklandJohnson,andGlenHackett,illustratesboththe strengthsandweaknessesof thismethod.Whileoralhistorysuppliesa considerableamountof detail aboutDark'scareerthatwouldbe otherwiseunavailable,suchdocuments
as do exist showthe oraltraditionto be fundamentally
misleadingas to Dark's
wartimeactivitiesandallegiances.
The oldestaccountof Bill Dark'swartimecareercomesfroma smallvolume of warliteraturepublishedin 1903by JohnHallum(1833-1907).inReminiscencesof the Civil War,Hallum,a writer,lawyer,andConfederateveteran
fromTennessee,reliedheavilyuponinformation"obtaineddirectlyfromprivate soldiersandsubordinateofficerswho servedin the variousarmiesof the
He intendedto gleanfromcommonsoldierstalesof extraorConfederacy."10
and
dinary
thrillingevents unnoticedby professionalhistoriansof the Civil
War.In all, Hallumrecountednumerousstories,including"TheStoryof the
NorthArkansasOutlaws."Hallumbasedthis chapter,whichrelatesthe story
of Bill Dark,uponinterviewswithJohnHoffmanandJohnM. Robinson,two
Confederateveteranswho claimedto have witnessedDark'sdeath.
Accordingto Hallum,Bill Dark was a felon and Confederatedeserter,
who "congregated
a gangof thievesandoutlawsto preyon thenon-combatant,
defenselesspeople"of Searcyandadjacentcounties."Thisgangclaimedand
exercisedabsolutejurisdictionover every species of propertythey desiredhorses,cows, sheep, mules, fowls, provisions-andin a greatnumberof instancesappropriated
the last articleof clothingbelongingto helplesswomen
andchildren.Manywagonswereloadedwithplunder. . . His verynamestruck
7Saline County Circuit Court Records, Common Law Book C, 123-124, 126-127, 135, 138,
140-142, ArkansasHistory Commission.
Report of the State Penitentiary, 1860, ArkansasHistory Commission.
As an organized discipline, oral history dates only from 1948, when Professor Allan Nevins
launched"The OralHistory Project"at ColumbiaUniversity. Yet, the essence of the idea is as old as
history itself. On the premise that it stems from the oral tradition(that body of lore by which one
tribe or family knows of its past through stories repeated from one generation to the next), some
scholars suggest that it predateshistory. See David K. Dunaway and Willa K. Baum, eds., Oral History:An InterdisciplinaryAnthology (Nashville: The American Association for State and Local History, 1984), 3.
10Hallum,Reminiscences, 5.
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terrorinto the heartsof women and childrenand old defenselessmen who
wereunableto pass beyondthe sphereof his operations."11
Hallumgave no datefor Dark'sdemise,notingonly that"Whilstmatters
thus stood, two Confederatesoldiers [Hoffmanand Robinson],on furlough
from the regularConfederatearmy,visited theirfamilies in SearcyCounty,
and on the day of the tragedyfollowing were togetherwith theirwives and
childrenat one of theirresidences.On this day littleMasterBerry,whose full
namehas escapedmemory,who was ten or eleven yearsold, came to see his
friendsfromthe armyandto learnof otherConfederatesoldiersfromthe vicinage,some of whomwererelatedto him."12
While the soldierswere visitingwith theirwives and Berry,one of the
matrons,Hallumwrote,keptwatchat the door:
In terrorand dismay she discoveredDarkwith five of his gang on
thehouse,withDarkfifty yardsin advanceof
horsebackapproaching
his associatesin crime.Terrorstricken,she turnedpale ... as she announcedtheirrapidapproachon evil bent.The two Confederatesoldiersmadetheirexit at the backdoorandran. . . througha cornfield
to the timber.Oneof themin his paralysisof fearforgothis armypistol. The littleboy Berryseized the pistol andsaid, 'Ladies,I will defendyou,'. . . and[then]rushedoutin theyardandtookpositionatthe
cornerof the smokehouse,next to the road,and restedthe pistol on
one of the projectinglogs.
By this time Darkwas withintwentyfeet of the lad, staringhim
in the face, withthe ejaculation,'Whatareyou doingthere,you little
puppy?'The boy was drawinga beadon him . . . [and]scarcelywas
[Dark's]sentenceout before[Berry]fired.The ball struck[Dark]. . .
betweenthe eyes andmadean exit at the rearof the cranium.He fell
forwarddead.The boy said, 'A centershot, ladies;bless the Lord,'
andin an instantwas emptyingthe remainingfive shots at the other
who putspursto theirhorsesanddisappeared
thievingmarauders
rapidly.13
"MasterBerry"was JamesHiram("Jim")Berryof Middle Settlement,
Van BurenCounty.Born in 1847, Berrywas actuallyfifteen at the time of
Dark'sdeath,anda memberof a home guard.Althoughhe neverwroteof his
encounterwith Bill Dark,he did-duringthe course of his long life-tell his
storyto, amongothers,a young graduatefromArkansasStateTeachersCol11Ibid.,96.
12Ibid.,97.
13Ibid.,97-98.
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lege, JamesC. Morris,laterknownto the worldas folk bardJimmyDriftwood
(1907-1998).Accordingto Driftwood,Berry,beforehis deathin 1936, took
him to the old cabinwhereDarkdied,andtoldhim manystories,all of which
Driftwoodjotteddown in notebooks.These notebookshave neverbeen published,but a portionof whatDriftwoodlearnedis revealedin two Driftwood
works:a 1953 "Voiceof the Hills"articlefor the MountainViewHerald,and
a 1972recordingof a Driftwoodoriginal,"TheBalladof JimBerry."14
These
colorfulexpressionsof oralhistory,developedby a masterstoryteller,helped
to preservethe Bill Darkstoryandestablisha Bill Dark-JimBerrylegend.
Accordingto Driftwood,Bill Darkwas a cruel and ruthlessjayhawker,
who plunderedthe StoneCountyregion.In 1862,to counterDark'sthreat,fifteen men, led by ChristopherDenton,formedwhatDriftwoodreferredto as
"TheStone CountyHome Guard"(in fact, Stone County,formedfromparts
of Izard,Searcy,andVan BurenCounties,was notestablisheduntil 1873).By
early 1863, fifteen-year-oldJim Berry,who had alreadybeen threatenedby
Dark,hadjoinedthe vigilanteband,whichpunishedall desperadoesandkilled
manyjayhawkers.
In the end, Driftwood noted, Dark and Berry accidentally met along
the banks of the Little Red River near Arlberg and Lydalisk.
It was by an old log cabinon the banksof the LittleRed,
JimmyBerrykilleda big fat hog so the widows couldbe fed,
so the widows couldbe fed.
He was scrapingon the bacon,not thinkingof defense,
Whenold Bill Darkcame gallopingup andleapedrightoverthe
fence, boys, he leapedrightoverthe fence.
JimBerryranaroundthe house 'til he couldhardlysee,
He said,"IfI don'tkill Bill Dark,it'll be the last of me boys, be
the last of me."
He flattenedout againstthe wall andtook a deadlyaim,
Whenold Bill Darkcame gallopingaround,the bulletfoundhis brain,
boys, the bulletfoundhis brain.15
As Dark'sgang scatteredin fear,Berry,accordingto Driftwood,took the
outlaw'sboots, hat, coat, and guns, and climbeda nearbymountain,sending
smokesignalsto Dentonandhis friends.
u Mountain View
Herald, January15, 1953. Some of Driftwood's papershave been donatedto
the University of CentralArkansasArchives. At the time of writing, they were being examined and
catalogued. "The Ballad of Jim Berry"appearson the 1972 Jimmy Driftwood album, Down in the
Arkansas.
15Quotedby permission of University of CentralArkansas,OzarkHeritageInstitute,Dr. David
Peterson,director.
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Oneof the mostsignificantaspectsof Driftwood's work-atleastin how it
relatesto Dark'scharacteranddemise-washis linkingof Berrywith ChristopherDentonand "TheStone CountyHome Guard."This associationmight
haveputconnoisseursof theDarklegendon guard.Denton,bornin 1811, was
a farmerfrom Tennessee,who sometimebefore 1850 settled on Meadow
Creekin Van BurenCounty.He was marriedandhad five children.Though
he is creditedin folk memorywith counteringa Unionistjayhawker,two
thingsassociateDentonhimselfwithUnionsympathies.First,his sonWilliam
joinedthe Unionarmy,the ThirdArkansasCavalry,CompanyG, in November 1863.16And second,Dentonhimselfwas captainof a home guardin Van
BurenandIzardCounties.Thepurposeof thisunit-composedof old men and
youngboys-was to protectUnion sympathizersfrommaraudersandConfederateirregulars.Ironically,though,Denton's groupapparentlyexploitedthe
collapseof law and order,and degeneratedinto a gang of maraudersthemselves. Shortlyafterthe war, in a letterwrittento Union MajorGeneralJ. J.
Reynolds,ConfederateColonelA. R. Witt of the TenthArkansasRegiment
complained,"itis thesesquadsor companiesthatyou calljayhawkersandmarauders,whichareverynumerousin ourcountryandcall themselvesindependentcompanies,I objectto, headedby ChrisDenton,ThomasKampton,Dick
orNath.[sic]Williamsandothers,who say whattheydo is underthe direction
of the U.S. authorities "17
Indeed, it was Denton's group that set in motion the events leading
to Dark's deathin early 1863. According to the late Apsie SheridanMorrison, ChristopherDenton's great grandson,Dark's gang was ambushed
along Meadow Creek in Izard County, by Denton's home guard. In all,
Dark suffered twenty-four casualties to Denton's one.18 Dark and five
othersthen fled southwest along the Little Red River towardpresent-day
Shirley, Arkansas.There, at Kenner Slough, Jim Berry waited, and Bill
Dark died.19
16Dentonwas musteredinto service in Conway County on November 21, 1863. Less than two
months later, on January19, 1864, he died in Little Rock of typhoid fever. See Service Record of
William A. Denton, ThirdArkansasCavalry(U.S.), ArkansasHistory Commission.
The Warof the Rebellion:A Compilationof the OfficialRecords of the Union and Confederate Armies, 128 vols. (Washington, DC: GovernmentPrinting Office, 1880-1901), ser. 1, vol. 48,
844.
18James Johnstonof
Fayetteville, editor of the Searcy CountyAncestor InformationExchange,
and a leading authorityon Searcy County during the Civil War, interviewed (and recorded)Morrison in 1963. Mr. Johnstongraciously sharedthe contents of the tape with the author.
Located about four miles south of the mouth of Meadow Creek, Kenner Slough is a slight
depressionthatruns east and west parallelto the Little Red River. Nearly one mile in length, Kenner
Slough broadensout into a wide meadow abouta quarterof a mile before ending at the HarperEddy
Hole of the Little Red River. Throughoutthe nineteenthcentury,several families, including the Kenners, Godseys, Harpers,Smiths, and Bloodworms, lived in the vicinity raising corn and hogs. Today,
most of the area is remote and heavily covered with trees-oak, walnut, and pine. The site where
Darkwas killed, the Godsey place, is today mostly eroded away. There are no signs or markers-only
small trees and a few scatteredstones.
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The identification of Dark and the Unionist Denton as antagonists
seems not, however, to have promptedany reevaluation of Dark's wartime allegiances. He was labeled a "Union sympathizer"in Leo Huffs
noted article of 1965, "Guerrillas, Jayhawkers and Bushwhackers in
Northern Arkansas During the Civil War," published in the Arkansas
Historical Quarterly. When the Dark legend again made its way into
printin the early 1970s, Dark remainedthe "Kingof the Jayhawkers."In
September 1973, Dee Strickland Johnson, author of a column for The
Mountain View weekly newspaper,published three "HollerLogue" articles about Bill Dark: "DarkDays," "MoreDark Days," and "DarkDays
End." In all, Johnson interviewed twenty-seven "principlessources" in
Izard,Searcy, Stone, and Van Buren Counties to produceone of the most
thoroughaccounts of Bill Dark ever printed.
Accordingto Johnson,Darkled a macabredoublelife. Sometimeafter
June 1862, when his termof servicein the regularConfederatearmyhadexpired,Dark-who"wasgood looking,red-headedand. . . worehis hairlong"settlednearTimbo,Arkansas,in whatis todayStone County.He had a wife
namedAdelineanda son called"LittleWill."20Thougha husband,father,and
captain,Dark still found time to raid and brutalizehis neighbors-especially
womenandchildren.21
"Thewomenhatedhim.If he'd see one walkingin the
he'd
down
off
his horseandcatchher . . . ."Darkalso "burnedhis
road,
jump
victim'sfeet . . . threwhot greaseon themandburnedoutfingernails."Onone
20Darklived in a valley near Timbo. The valley, situatedbetween the forks of PantherCreek
off Highway 263, is still referredto as "DarkHoller."Rachel Adeline George Dark Martin,daughter
of James Sevier and MargarettStewart George of Izard County, was born in Tennessee in 1845.
Sometime after 1860, she met and marriedDark, giving birthto a son, William Dark,Jr.,probablyin
early 1863. ManuscriptCensus Returns,Tenth Census of the United States, Stone County, Arkansas, 1880. In his Reminiscences,John Hallum made referenceto Adeline Dark, writing"Itis the misfortune of many noble women to become wives of degraded men. It was supposed that Dark had
confided the custody of the money he had taken from the citizens to his wife, and that by searching
his house it might be found and recovered . . . Dark's wife got wind of their intentionsbefore they
came. She immediately saddled and mounted a swift mule, took her child in her lap and rode night
and day as fast as the animal could travel, more than one hundredmiles, strikingthe ArkansasRiver
at a point near Van Buren where there was no ferry. Undaunted,the heroine plunged into the flood,
and the faithful mule with her and child stemmed the roaring tide and landed them safely on the
opposite shore, where she experienced the first feeling of relief and safety."Hallum, Reminiscences,
99. By 1870, Dark was back in IzardCounty, living with her parents,and in 1881, she marriedBenjamin Hugh ("Dock") Martin(1859-1929). Martin and Adeline had three children. On February8,
1928, Ms. Martin,a member of Big Springs Missionary Baptist Church,died. She is buried in Big
Springs Cemetery, Stone County, Arkansas. 1927 Stone County Missionary Baptist Association, 5,
Arkansas History Commission. There is no record of William Dark, Jr. following the 1880 census
for Stone County. According to local tradition,he moved away afterreachingadulthood.
The extent of the physical abuse thatDark's gang inflicted upon women is uncertain.Though
the word "rape"was rarelyused, the oral history of Bill Dark-with stories of women hiding in hollow logs and tree stumps-seems to suggest that it may have occurred. Michael Fellman has suggested with respect to guerrilla war in neighboring Missouri that "If rape was unusual, extreme
brutalitytoward women was common, including what one might call near rape or symbolic rape,
often combined with looting and the killing of men;"Fellman, Inside War:The Guerrilla Conflictin
Missouri During the American Civil War(New York: Oxford University Press, 1989), 207.
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occasion,he even murderedtwo neighborsafterthey came out of hidingto
kill a hog. Darkwas alsorumoredto havekilledfive or
helptheirgrandmother
six childrennearNewnata,anda mannamedDancerwho was travelingwith
his familyfromTennessee.22
Johnson also related-in greater detail than either Hallum or Driftwood-information concerning the day of Dark's death. According to
Johnson,it was one cold morning,probablyin the winterof 1864, thatJim
Berry left his home near IndianCreek and, with anotherboy, went to the
home of a Mrs. Bloodworthat KennerSlough on the Little Red River to
help her slaughtera hog.
The widow's sister. . . haddied duringthe nightandthe body lay in
the house awaitingburial.But in times like these even deathhad to
concedeto life andthe businessof the hog took precedence.The fire
was burningto heat the waterin the scaldingkettle and the tell-tale
smokerose heavilyin the frostyair.JimBerryhadbroughtalonghis
littlecapandballpistolandat close rangecouldscarcelyhavemissed
hittingthe big hog rightbetweenthe eyes, but the young man was
knownto be a fine shot andthe widow, who hadexperiencedone of
Dark'snotoriousraids[Darkhadfilled herearswith hot sweet potatoes whensherefusedto answerhis questions],allegedlyasked,'You
reckonyou could shoot old Bill Darklike thatif n he came a-ridin'
in?' JimBerry'reckonedthathe could' andthe processof hog cleaning proceeded.23
Meanwhile,two miles southwestof KennerSlough, Aunt Sally Smith
of Bear Branchwas being robbed-again.Bill Darkwas no strangerto this
defenseless woman;he had "visited"her before. This time Dark took her
weddingring. It was therethatDark"heardJim Berry's pistol and saw the
smoke from the scalding kettle. 'We will have fresh meat for dinner' said
Bill Dark.Aunt Sally Smith stood on the bluff and watched as they swam
their horses across the swollen Little Red River. She rubbedher itching

22TheMountain View,September 11, 1973.
23Ibi<±,September 18, 1973. Johnson, like the others, may have been mistaken about the time
of this incident.It was probablyearly 1863, not 1864. On January28, 1863, Little Rock's TrueDemocrat noted that "Bill Dark had been wounded and taken prisoner."Seven days later, on February4,
the paperreportedthat "Dark,who was said to be taken in Izardcounty, was badly wounded, and it
is not probable that he will live to reach here." This general time frame (early 1863) seems confirmed by John Hallum's Reminiscences. According to Hallum, Dark was killed while John Hoffman and John Robinson were on furlough from the regular Confederate army. According to
Hoffman's service record, he was furloughed only one time-November 5, 1862 to February28,
1863. ConfederateService Record of John Hoffman, the FourteenthArkansas Infantry,Arkansas
History Commission.
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finger where her wedding ring had been and wished thatold Bill Darkwas
in hell with his back broke."24
At KennerSlough, Berry and Bloodworthhad just finished scraping
the hog when the soundof "horses'hooves coming fast"caughttheirears.
Therewasn'ttimeeven to get outof sight.Bill Dark's grayhorseleapt
the railfence with the restof the gang close behind. . . [T]hewidow
dashedinto the cabin.Young Berry,clutchinghis pistol,ranbehind
the house with Bill Darkin hot pursuit.Aroundthe cabintheyraced,
JimBerrywatchingfor an opportunityto breakfor the woods;yet he
knew thateven if he eludedhis mountedpursuerhe wouldbe picked
off by the armeddesperadoeswho sat astridetheirhorsesidly enjoying theunequalrace.YoungBerry'seed [sic] it was himorDarkone,'
so when he roundedthe cornerwhere the 'stick and dirt' chimney
rose,he threwhimselfbreathlesslyagainstthe wall."25
Bill Dark, then, charged aroundthe corner and into eternity. "Some
that
Dark's gun jammed-'the cap had come off one of the tubes and
say
in
the
hung
cylinderand the ball caughtand it wouldn'tturn'-[while] others contendthathe was tryingto remove his glove with his teeth, the better
to pull the trigger."Regardless,Bill Darkwas dead, crashingto the ground
'"in a low place wherethey haddug up clay to patchthe chimney.' Hearing
the shot and seeing their leader's riderless horse gallop from behind the
cabin, one of the gang cried 'It's a trap!' and the remaining'jayhawkers'
put spursto their mountsand dashed away."26
Many informants,Johnsonreported,insisted that Darklaid "in a state
of semi-consciousnessfor hoursafterthe shooting.The news traveledfast
. . . Aunt Sally Smith, who had arrivedat the widow's home, upon seeing
her wedding ring on the outlaw's little finger, ostensibly choppedthe finger off to retrieve the ring-'boiled it before she'd wear it again too'-and
Mrs. Bloodworth,recalling the hot sweet potato incident, is said to have
'kickedhim in the teeth."
Johnson concluded by detailing the various accounts concerning
Dark's burial.Accordingto some, Dark's men returnedto KennerSlough
and carriedthe body to Timbo, Arkansasfor burial.The most popularaccount, however, was thatthe women (Bloodworth,Smith, and others)buried Darkface down undera walnuttree at KennerSlough. "'Themwomen
24Mountain View
Herald, January15, 1953.
25TheMountain View,September 18, 1973.
26Ibid.
27Ibid.,September 11, 1973.
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put him in the grave face down so's he couldn't scratchout,' some maintain."28
The most recentaccountof Bill Darkcomes from an unpublishedhistory of Van BurenCountyby Glen Hackett,formersuperintendentof Shirley PublicSchool (1953-1978). While "Boy Heroof MiddleFork"(1997)based largely on interviews with Berryrelatives-providesa general overview of Jim Berry's life, it also details an element of the Bill Darktragedy
thus far ignored-interaction between Berry and Dark before Kenner
Slough.
Accordingto Hackett,Dark and Berry first met at Middle Settlement
(present-dayShirley), Arkansas,in October 1862, when Dark hired the
young vigilante to tend horses while he and his men roundedup deserters
in southernVan BurenCounty.In the weeks thatfollowed, however,Berry
learnedDark's true agenda-plunder.In fact, Hackettwrote, the Unionist
jayhawkers developed a plan. When they approachedan isolated farm,
they sent young Berry to check for any dangers.If only women and childrenoccupied the home, Berry would tell them that he was travelingwith
a groupof crippledsoldiers, who were in need of food and water. If food
was offered, he went back to where the men were waiting. The groupthen
enteredthe house, ate a meal, andransackedthe house forjewelry, money,
guns, or anythingelse easy to carry.They avoided homes where a man or
an older boy was spotted.
Jim Berry objected to this type of dealing and threatenedto returnto
Middle Settlement.In response,Darktook away his work shoes and made
him a prisoner.Three weeks later, Berry, sensing an opportunityat Richwoods (nearpresent-dayMountainView), fled from Dark's ranks,diving
into a waterhole, andhiding in a canebrakeuntil late afternoon.Berrythen
returnedhome to Middle Settlement,where he and his family decided it
would be betterto move five miles northto IndianCreek. Several months
later,Berrymet Darkat KennerSlough.
According to Hackett, Berry became a zealous home guardmember
following Dark's death, on one occasion tracking down and killing a
gang of maraudersand leaving their mutilated bodies hanging in a ravine as a warningto others. After the war, Berry remainedin Van Buren
County, where he farmed, marriedtwice (his first wife dying in childbirth), and raised a family. He rarely mentioned Dark, but as the years
passed his thoughts returned to Kenner Slough, and his nerves wore
thin. Berry remained armed at all times, and toward the end of his life
almost killed a grandchild "when he whirled about to face a rustle of
leaves, and a shadow which he mistook for a [jayhawker].That night he
28Ibid.,September 18, 1973.
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rode to the house of a relative and gave up his gun for the last time." In
1936, at the age of eighty-nine, Jim Berry died peacefully. He is buried
at Rushing Cemetery, Van Buren County, about two miles from the
place he killed Bill Dark. The inscription on his tombstone reads "gone
but not forgotten."29
In summary,the oral history of Bill Dark presents a Confederatedeserter and ruthless plundererwho terrorizeddefenseless inhabitantsof
northcentral Arkansas.In early 1863, Dark-"the worst there ever was"met his end at KennerSlough at the hands of young Jim Berry, who with
the "heartof a lion and the courage of Ajax ... Would not bow to Jove
for his thunder,nor kneel to Neptune for his trident."30Jim Berry, then,
was a hero and Southernpatriot-Bill Dark, a bandit and perhapseven a
Unionist.
Yet existing primary sources challenge this oral tradition and indicate that Bill Dark was not a Confederate deserter, a Unionist jayhawker, nor a freebooter. Documentary sources, both private and
official, confirm Dark to have been an irregularConfederatewho (in the
spirit of orders issued by General Thomas C. Hindman) implemented
guerrilla warfarein Izard, Searcy, and Van Buren Counties. That is not
to suggest, however, that Dark was not as infamous as oral traditionsuggests. He was no doubt very ruthless. Yet his cruelty was not strictly a
freelance affair nor mere banditry.
Records indicate that in early June 1861, Dark was paroled from
prison, and by June 15 had gone to Fort Smith, where he enlisted as a
private in what became Company F, the First ArkansasMounted Rifles
(C.S.A.).31 He enlisted for only twelve months, fighting at Wilson's
Creek and Pea Ridge. Following the Confederatedefeat at Pea Ridge in
March 1862, Union General Samuel R. Curtis led an expedition across
northernArkansas toward Batesville and Searcy. The situation in Confederate Arkansas rapidly deterioratedas the regular army was ordered
east of the Mississippl.32 In June 1862, Dark, his one year of service
complete, left the regularConfederatearmy. Though Dark may have de-

29GlenHackett,"TheBoy Hero of Middle Fork,"(unpublishedmanuscriptin the possession of
Mr. Hackett),6.
30Hallum,Reminiscences,98.
According to tradition,Dark was pardonedby his formerlawyer, GovernorHenryM. Rector
(1860-1862) in June 1861 on the condition that he join the ConfederateArmy. Unfortunately,most
of Rector's papers,including his legal notes and pardons,have been lost or destroyed.
According to the Company Muster Roll of the First Arkansas Mounted Rifles, Dark was
"present"for July and August 1861, and January31 to April 20, 1862. The roll for May and June
1862, was dated July 24, and had no remarks concerning Dark's presence. He was last paid on
December 31, 1861. ConfederateService Record of John W. Dark, First ArkansasMounted Rifles,
ArkansasHistory Commission.
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parted without official approval, he did not abandon the Confederacy,
as many accounts have suggested.
In her "Dark Days" series, Dee Strickland Johnson, while noting
Dark's reputationas "King of the Jayhawkers,"asserted that he had remained a Confederateofficer and produced a letter written by Dark to
prove it. In the letter, Dark identified himself as a captain commanding
CompanyA of J. T. Coffee's recruits.Undated,writtenin pencil, andprobably addressedto Coffee, the message read:
[. . Jfurloughedall my men [papertorn] first of July. By orderas
I supposed of Col. J. T. Coffee.
After you left here I organized an other company J. W.
CypertCapt. I got my men together at the earliest opportunityto
proceed to our camp [and] got as far as the mouth of Syllamore
when I was called away on Business of importance:left Capt.
Cypert in commandwith orders to marchto Mt. Olive & thence
in the direction of Salem in Fulton County. After I had attended
to the Business referredto and was returningto the command I
met all the men of Both companies returning home with furloughs Stating that Capt. Cyperthad received ordersfrom you to
furloughthem: Capt. Cypertwas not to be found [and] was gone
in the vicinty of Calico Rock: He should have got ordersthrough
Judge Edwardsof Mt. Olive. Col, I knew if you had orderedfurloughs in your absence without some one to approvethem that it
was an illegal proceedence. But what could I do the men all scatteredhell west & crooked Cypertgone to hell or some where else
I couldent tell for I never was at Calico Rock in my life. I did not
know what to do neither do I till yet let me know by the earliest
convenience what I shall do and By God I will do it.33
J. T. Coffee was a Missouri Confederate,who, in June 1862, was ordered by GeneralThomas C. Hindman,commanderof the Trans-Mississippi District(June-August 1862), to conscriptstatetroops.By September,
Coffee had 800 to 1,200 irregulars,including Dark, underhis command.
Union GeneralCurtiscalled them "themost despicable,rough,raggedrascals ever congregated together."34Though Coffee was controversial33The Mountain
View, September4, 1973. Unfortunately,the whereaboutsof Dark's letter is
presently unknown. In a conversationwith the authorin 1995, Ms. Johnson, now a resident of Arizona, speculatedthat the letter may have been in the possession of Maggie Berry Duncan, daughter
of Jim Berry. Mrs. Duncan is no longer living. If the daughterof Jim Berry did indeed have the letter, it would only seem logical to assume that it must have been on Dark's person at the time of his
death.
J4O#, ser. 1, vol. 13,61-63.
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Hindman had him arrested and court-martialedfor drunkenness-his
knowledge of the countryand the unboundedconfidence of the people in
him madehim a valuableasset to the Confederatecause in northernArkansas.
Dark's letter showed, then, that he had not deserted the Confederate
cause either to become a Unionist or a free lance plunderer.Instead, like
many other ArkansasConfederates,he left the regulararmyto join irregular companies. Darkhad a specific role within Confederatemilitaryoperationsin Arkansas-he was a guerrillaleader underthe direct command
of J. T. Coffee. His overall mission included driving out the invader,ensuring adherence to the Confederatecause, and in the words of General
Hindman,sacrificing "all propertyvaluable to the enemy which may by
possibility fall into his hands."35
Another document also suggests Dark remained active and loyal in
the Confederate service. Lemuel Hoisted of Searcy County, Arkansas,
was a memberof the ArkansasState Militia, which trackeddown and arrested membersof the Peace Society in December 1861. Sometime later,
according to family history, Hoisted joined with Bill Dark, and in May
1865, was shot and killed by Union forces for his association with the socalled "King of the Jayhawkers."Hoisted's widow, Miranda,seemed to
confirm this in applying in 1901 for a Confederatepension on the basis
"Thathe [Lemuel Hoisted] was a Confederatesoldier. Belonging to William Dark's Company, McCray's Regiment of Cavalry. That as such a
soldier he [Hoisted] served from 1863 to 1865."36
Dark's command was-his letter revealed-undisciplined. This was
not unusual. Writing from the region in 1864 (one year after Dark's
death), ConfederateGeneralJoseph O. Shelby found "the entire country
overrunwith able-bodied men; recruitingofficers quarrelingor sunk in
total apathy;predatorybands of thieves roamingover the countryat will,
killing some, burning the feet of others, and all hungering with the lust
of robbery;one officer refusing to reportto another,no organizations,no
discipline, no arms, no leader, no desire to fight, no anything."37This
kind of reckless independenceunderminedDark's ability to lead. Indeed,
his command was scattered,confused, and literally walking away. Dark
experienced the great dilemma of Arkansas's guerrillawar-independent

35Ibid.,830.
36FromJohn E. DePriest's "Proofof Service" statement,dated June 8, 1901, in MirandaHoisted's Confederate widow's pension papers, Arkansas Confederate Pensions Record, Roll 44,
Arkansas History Commission. DePriest was a County Clerk of Searcy County at the time of his
statement.Hoisted is sometimes spelled "Halsted."
31
OR, ser. 1. vol. 34, 928.
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action, so coveted by Arkansas soldiers, bred confusion, inefficiency,
and defeat.
Though Dark was credited with every sort of atrocity from robbery
to murder,such actions did not necessarily transformhim into a freebooter or "landpirate."He may simply have been executing (thoughperhaps
too enthusiastically) the unpopular"slash and burn"policies mandated
by General Hindmanin June 1862. Following Coffee's success at Lone
Jack, Missouri, General Hindman,a Rector Democrat, secessionist, and
Delta slave owner, embracedthe use of independentcompanies to defend
Arkansas.Overall, these companies were to "resistthe enemy to the last
extremity, blockading roads, burning bridges, destroying all supplies,
growing crops included, and polluting the water by killing cattle, ripping
the carcasses, and throwing them in."38Such policies inevitably generated resentmentand resistance among the rugged subsistence farmersof
the Ozark foothills-many of whom had resisted secession in the first
place and many others of whom simply wished to be left alone. As early
as July 1862, one Union officer wrote "Therebel forces underMcBride,
Schnable [sic], Coleman, Crabtree,Hindman, and Bledsoe . . . [are] in
camp east of Yellville .... They are enforcing the conscript law, and a
majorityof the citizens . . . are very indignant and much opposed to the
law. Much suffering prevails among them. They [i.e. the rebel forces]
have plunderedand murderedUnion citizens until forbearanceceases to
be virtue . . . Guerilla warfareis now the orderof the day."39
Bill Dark was a part of that violent order. Scorched-earthpolicy
doubtlessly earnedhim the enmity even of many civilians supportiveof
the Confederatecause-to the eternaldetrimentof his reputation.Thathis
actions, as cruel and capricious as they might have been, continued to be
carriedout as part of the Confederatewar effort is suggested by a letter
to the editor of the TrueDemocrat signed by Lt. Colonel John A. Schnabel, a German-bornengineer and commander of Confederate forces
along the northernborderof Arkansas.40In January1863, the Little Rock
paper reportedthat Dark was a jayhawker, even incorrectly associating
him with the highly publicized murderof DeRosey Carroll, a noted secessionist, in Charleston, Arkansas.41Writing from Carroll County on
38BobbyL. Roberts, "GeneralT. C. Hindman and the Trans-MississippiDistrict," Arkansas
Historical Quarterly32 (Winter 1973): 303-304.
390#,ser. 1, vol. 13,461-462.
Schnabel moved to Arkansas from Virginia, where he claimed to have participatedin the
captureof John Brown at HarpersFerry.In the 1880s, Schnabel built the Salado Bridge in Independence County. Arkansas Gazette Sunday Magazine, June 16, 1957; John Schnabel and Salado
Bridge SubjectFile, ArkansasHistory Commission.
41Carrollwas actually murderedby Martin Hart's band; William Sawyer, "The Martin Hart
Conspiracy,"ArkansasHistorical Quarterly'23 (Summer 1964): 159-160.
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April 27, 1863, Schnabel and his officers-perhaps unawareof Dark's demise-denied the report,writing:
We, the Undersignedofficersin the Confederateservicein Northern
Arkansas,learningthatreportshave been circulatedandmatterpublishedprejudicialto theloyaltyandbearingof JohnW. Dark,a citizen
of this State,anda braveanddaringsoldier,as an act of justiceto the
said Dark,we would state,thathe has been in Col. Schnable's[sic]
cavalryrecruitsfor severalmonths,on the bordersof this State,and
has been in nearlyevery borderfray thathas recentlyoccurred.No
one has acquittedhimselfmoregallantlyanddisplayedmoredeedsof
daringthan John W. Dark. Under the most discouragingcircumstances,when otherswere desponding,he has been ever active,bold
and determinedin arrestingthe progressof vandals,who have been
desolatingthis portionof the State.We have neverentertaineda suspicion of his loyalty,but on the contrary,have recognizedin him, a
bold, drivinganddeterminedsoldier,andone who has riskedhis life
underthe most severetrialsfor his country."42
Clearly, Dark appearsto have been a ruthlessbushwhackeremployed
the
by
regularConfederatearmy in Arkansas.What is interesting,howis
ever, how few would prove as willing as Schnabel and his men to embraceDarkas a rebel. Insteadhe was usually rememberedas a deserterand
sometimes as a "jayhawker."The lattercharacterizationin some cases involved the use of "jayhawker"and "bushwhacker"as synonyms, though
"jayhawker"has traditionallycarriedUnionist connotationswhile "bushwhacker"referredto the meanest sort of Confederateguerrilla.But the
muddyingof Dark's allegiances may have been a consequence of the deliberateeffortby Southernromanticsto writehistorythatinspireddevotion
to the memoriesof the "heroic[Confederate]sires, whose martialrenown,
sacrificesand endurancestandsunsurpassedin the historyof the world."43
Soon after the war, former Confederates began writing their reminiscences, constructinga heroic "Lost Cause"interpretationof the conflict,
and ascribingcertain attributes,such as selflessness, nobility, and honor,
to the Confederacyas a whole. To these Southernrevisionists,Dark,who
waged guerrillawar and plunderedSouthernproperty,must have seemed

A2TrueDemocrat, May 6, 1863. In addition to Schnabel, E. G. Mitchell (Capt), J. J. Eoff
(Lieut.), S. W. Stigleman (Lt. & Adgt.), John P. Norvell, (A. Com'sy), G. J. Overrall(O. S.), W. W.
Hudson (Lieut.), and D. A. Winter (Lieut.) signed their names to this letterto the editor.
Hallum, Reminiscences, 3.
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an embarrassingConfederate,andthus no Confederateat all. Almost inevitably, he was rememberedinstead as a traitorand disgrace.
Towardthe end of his discussionof northArkansasoutlaws,JohnHallum told a story aboutan unnamedyouth from Searcy County,who joined
a gang of outlawsprobablysometimein 1862. The young man's father,an
old Baptistpreacher"who was universallyesteemed for his piety and consistent following of the gentle Nazarene,"went to his "waywardson in
tearsof grief andferventprayersof sorrow,beseechinghim to abandonthe
ways of sin that led to death and an immortalityof sufferingand sorrow."
But the son had become infatuatedwith his new life of degradationand
shame. Later, this outlaw band, including the old gentleman's son, was
ambushed,captured,and hanged by a home guard. Though racked with
grief, the pious father,accordingto Hallum, concluded, "thatit would be
solemn mockeryof Christianityto surround[his] burialwith a halo of purity and innocence, and with the nerve of a Roman of the iron age said to
the executioners,'His deathis justified in the sight of God andman;throw
his dishonoredbody in the trenchwith his comradesin crime.'"44
The way the Confederacychose to wage war in Arkansastarredthe
reputationsof many of the men who executed the guerrillastrategy.Bill
Dark'swarwas neithernoble norhonorable.Instead,it was dirty,ugly, and
controversial,exploiting the land and punishingthe people. "LostCause"
romanticswould have mocked the image of the Confederacythatthey had
so carefullyconstructedhad they surroundedDark and his ilk with a halo
of purityand innocence. Like the old gentlemen from Hallum's Reminiscences, Southernrevisionists would also say of Dark: "His death is justified in the sight of God and man;throwhis dishonoredbody in the trench
with his comradesin crime."

^Ibid., 101-102.

